ABSTRACT A circular perimeter barrier of CO 2 -baited Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) suction traps (without the light) was placed at a hilltop location in southern California known for high "canyon ßy" activity, to determine whether a transiently operated barrier trapping system using attractive traps would reduce the number of these nuisance ßies to successfully reach a human host within the protected area. Preliminary studies demonstrated that the number of ßies captured by a human host was reduced when a single CO 2 trap was placed Յ20 m from the host, an indication that these traps are attractive enough to reduce ßy pressure on nearby human hosts. The use of eight transiently operated CO 2 traps placed equidistant along either a 15-or 5-m radius barrier perimeter signiÞcantly reduced the number of ßies to reach a human host within the protected area. Attack rates at the protected human host were reduced by a maximum of 51% in the presence of a protective barrier. However, with attack rates on a human host in the hundreds of ßies per minute at the study site, this level of protection was not deemed sufÞcient for recommendation of this technique to homeowners or others who want temporary suppression of these nuisance ßies in a limited area, such as a backyard. Implications of using a transient barrier trapping system to manage canyon ßies are discussed.
Flies of the Fannia benjamini Malloch complex (Diptera: Muscidae), commonly known as "canyon ßies," are signiÞcant pests of humans and animals. This group is represented by several species in the southwestern United States (Chillcott 1960) . Female canyon ßies feed on animal body secretions such as tears, mucus, sweat, saliva, and blood from open sores or wounds (Garcia and Radovsky 1962 ) from which they acquire proteins needed for egg development . Once a suitable animal host has been located, the persistence with which these ßies attempt to land on the head and body results in considerable nuisance to both humans and animals. Where these ßies are numerous, their host-seeking behavior can severely limit human use of the outdoor environment.
Fannia conspicua Malloch, a member of the F. benjamini complex, is an emerging pest in the dry canyon areas of coastal and southern California where they develop in large numbers in the understory of a lowgrowing succulent plant called red apple (Aptenia cordifolia ((L.f.) N.E.Br.)) that was introduced into the area during the 1980s to manage hillside erosion and for Þre suppression near residential homes ). This species is present year round, with a seasonal activity peak between early June and late July . During the peak activity period in southern California, F. conspicua displays distinct diel activity, with host-seeking by females concentrated during the 1 to 2 h immediately after sunrise and before sunset, and with little activity during the hottest hours of the day (Mohr et al. 2011a) .
Although not typically blood feeders, host-seeking F. conspicua are readily captured in suction traps baited with carbon dioxide (CO 2 ; Gerry and Mullens 2006) . The use of suction traps baited with CO 2 and perhaps synergized with additional host odors has been suggested for use with a barrier trapping system or trap-out program to mitigate nuisance attributable to these ßies (Mohr et al. 2011b) .
Although the goal of a trap-out program is to achieve area-wide suppression of a targeted arthropod species through large-scale removal of the pest using baited traps or insecticide-treated targets (Day and Sjogren 1994) , this management technique is generally unsuitable for use by a residential homeowner because of the limited area that traps can be deployed around the home. Where area-wide management programs are not feasible, a more achievable approach may be to protect a small sensitive area (e.g., a residential backyard) by intercepting targeted pests that originate outside the sensitive area, through the use of attractive traps placed to form a barrier at the periphery of the area to be protected (Day and Sjogren 1994) .
Currently, there are no area-wide suppression programs for the management of canyon ßies. Manage-ment options for homeowners in affected areas are limited to removal of the major breeding site (red apple) from their property and perhaps use of attractive traps (e.g., CO 2 -baited suction traps) to capture adult ßies entering their property. However, the continuous operation of attractive CO 2 traps is costly and would require considerable effort by the homeowner to regularly replace the expended attractant. Also, the continuous release of CO 2 might result in accumulation near the home of host-seeking pests that are not efÞciently captured by the traps used (e.g., some mosquito species). To counter these challenges, it was considered that a transient perimeter trap barrier, operated only during limited times when management of canyon ßies is desired within the protected area, might be suitable. This strategy would not be expected to greatly reduce the population of host-seeking ßies in the area, but rather temporarily reduce the pest pressure (host attack rate) within the protective trap barrier.
Although canyon ßies are known to be attracted to CO 2 and are readily captured using CDC-style traps baited with this volatile Mullens 2006, Mohr et al. 2011b) , their response to these traps in the presence of a nearby human host is unknown. The purposes of the current study are to: 1) evaluate the relative canyon ßy attack rate on a human host in the presence or absence of a nearby CO 2 -baited suction trap, and 2) determine whether CO 2 -baited suction traps arrayed in a perimeter barrier will reduce the number of host-seeking F. conspicua to successfully reach a human host within a protected area.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. The study was conducted at a hilltop location in the coastal mountain city of La Habra Heights (33Њ 57Ј N, 117Њ 57Ј W, 280 m elevation), Los Angeles County. This area has been used in previous canyon ßy studies, because of the presence of a large population of F. conspicua and minimal human activity that may disrupt a study . The study site borders a residential area to one side and is otherwise surrounded by hills and canyons with native vegetation. The hilltop location was selected to simulate an open residential backyard lacking canyon ßy development sites but within easy ßight range of canyon ßies resting in the surrounding vegetation. SpeciÞc test areas selected were clear of vegetation and therefore lacked canyon ßy development sites as well as adult resting sites within the area to be protected. Adult host-seeking ßies captured within the test area would therefore have necessarily originated from outside the test area (beyond the barrier trap perimeter) during each test period. All trials were conducted from 15 JuneÐ 04 August 2011, during the peak seasonal canyon ßy activity period .
Change in Attack Rate on Human Host with Nearby CO 2 Trap. Before constructing a barrier of attractive traps, we wanted to determine whether attractive traps placed near a human host at distances that might be expected in a residential backyard (10 Ð 40 m) would be sufÞciently attractive, relative to a human host, to reduce the canyon ßy attack rate at the nearby human host. Our reasoning was that if nearby attractive traps reduced the ßy capture rate by a nearby human collector, then the traps used may be efÞcient enough to protect a human host when arrayed in a protective barrier around the host in a relatively limited area (such as a residential backyard), where human host odors would likely permeate the area to be protected. In fact, we considered the possibility that placing CO 2 traps near a human host might actually increase the attack rate on the host if the traps were inefÞcient collectors of these ßies in the presence of a nearby human host and if the increased CO 2 output (from host and traps) attracted a greater number of canyon ßies to the area near the host.
Two trap lines, each consisting of a single human collector and four Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) miniature suction traps (model 512, John W. Hock, Gainesville, FL), with the lights removed, were placed at the study site (Fig. 1A) . A human collector (trap line collector) was positioned at one end of each trap line and used a short handled sweep net (45-cm-diameter opening) to catch ßies attracted to their immediate vicinity during each sampling period. The four suction traps in each trap line were separated from the trap line collector by increasing 10-m distances (10 Ð 40 m). Suction traps were suspended 0.7 m above the ground and 10 cm below a black 3.8-liter insulated paint can (possible visual cue) with a lid. A 567 g (20 oz) CO 2 tank with a two-stage regulator was positioned beneath each suction trap with vinyl plastic tubing containing a miniature inline ßow restrictor (4LR-010 D06, Norgren, Littleton, CO) ensuring constant delivery of 350 ml/ min of CO 2 to the area just above the trap fan housing; this is within the range of the resting human CO 2 expiration rate (calculated from Ganong 2003) . This CO 2 ßow rate was selected to provide a rate of volatile release that was competitive with the human collector, and would allow for Ͼ60 min of total CO 2 delivery time from the small highly portable tanks used. These portable CO 2 tanks are inexpensive and can be recharged at stores that sell sporting goods, making them suitable for regular use by homeowners as part of a barrier trapping system. The delivery of CO 2 to the suction trap was easily turned on or off as desired using the regulator, with proper gas ßow conÞrmed using a ßow meter each time it was turned on. Canyon ßies attracted to the vicinity of the suction traps were collected in Þne-mesh catch bags placed below the suction trap fan housing (Fig. 2) .
The two trap lines were arranged along a northÐ south axis, perpendicular to the predominantly westerly winds; an orientation, relative to wind direction, selected to offer similar exposure of the trap positions to host-seeking ßies. This study was intended to evaluate interaction between a human host and a nearby trap with respect to canyon ßy attraction, rather than simulate effectiveness of a "barrier trap," which ßies would be required to pass to reach a protected human host. Trap lines were separated by a distance of 150 m and a third human collector (control collector) was positioned midway between the two trap lines (Fig.  1A) . Because canyon ßy host-seeking activity can change substantially even over short periods of time (Mohr et al. 2011a) , the control collector provided a relative measure of local canyon ßy activity during each collection period that was unaffected by the presence of CO 2 traps within the distant trap lines, and which could be used to correct the ßy capture data at the trap lines for changes in background ßy activity among collection periods. Trapping began each day when the control collector Þrst captured Ն10 canyon ßies within a 5-min period, and trapping ended when the control collector captured Ͻ10 canyon ßies within a 5-min period. Although 5 min may seem like a short collection period to some, previous studies at this location have demonstrated that a human collector can expect to capture 200 Ð 600 (or more!) canyon ßies within a 5-min collection period during this time of year Mullens 2006, Mohr et al. 2011a ). Furthermore, both human hosts and CO 2 traps at this site often attracted considerable numbers of ßies within the Þrst 1Ð2 min of sampling, indicating a rapid response to introduced host odors by canyon ßies in the area.
Each sampling period began with a presampling collection, where all human collectors simultaneously captured ßies by sweep net for 5 min to remove any ßies that had accumulated near them during trap setup. Presampling collections were discarded and not used in any analysis. Study participants communicated via wireless handheld transceiver to ensure a simultaneous start and end to each collection period. Immediately following the presampling collection, each trap line collector turned on one of the four traps within their trap line, and quickly returned to their terminal trap line position to begin a 5-min "trap on" sweep net collection. During each collection period, only one suction trap was turned on and had a ßow of CO 2 supplied; all other traps remained off and without attractant. Following the trap on collection period, each trap line collector turned off the suction trap and again quickly returned to their terminal trap line position to conduct a 5-min "trap off" sweep net collection. A separate sweep net was used for each collection period so that human collectors did not have to spend time handling captured ßies between collection periods. This pattern of trap on followed immediately by trap off collections was continued until a pair of collections was made for each of the four trap distances within the trap line. Thus, a sampling period consisted of a presampling collection followed by four paired trap on and trap off collections and required, in total, sampling time of Ϸ45 min. The order in which the CO 2 -baited suction traps at each distance were turned on within the sampling period was randomly determined for each sampling period and was the same for both trap lines.
Each sampling period was followed by a 15-min rest period during which time human collectors moved to a distant handling site where captured canyon ßies were killed on dry ice and placed into labeled collection vials for later identiÞcation and counting. The rest period allowed for dissipation of CO 2 and host odors from the sampling site. After the rest period, a second sampling period was performed if ßy activity remained sufÞciently high during the limited morning or late afternoon ßy activity periods. In this fashion, two to four sampling periods were completed each day. Captured ßies were identiÞed to species and sex (Chillcott 1960 , Turner 1976 ). In total, 15 sampling periods were completed, resulting in 30 paired collections at each distance tested, from both trap lines combined.
Transient Barrier Traps. To evaluate the efÞcacy of transiently operated barrier traps in reducing canyon ßy activity within a protected area, eight CO 2 -baited CDC suction traps (without light) were placed equidistant along the perimeter of a 15-m radius circle to form a protective barrier of attractant traps surrounding a single human collector (barrier collector). All CO 2 traps were equipped as in the earlier study, with a 567 g (20 oz) CO 2 tank, two-stage regulator, and inline ßow restrictor to ensure a constant CO 2 ßow rate of 350 ml/min. The protected area was centered in the southernmost hilltop clearing, and no vegetation was present within the protected area that might serve as a ßy development or ßy resting site (Fig. 1B) . All ßies captured in this study when traps were in operation would have had to cross the trap barrier perimeter to reach the protected barrier collector. The 15-m barrier radius was selected based on sampling site characteristics and the results of the humanÐ trap interaction study indicating that traps at 10 and 20 m from a human host could signiÞcantly reduce the attack rate at the nearby host. Each trap on the perimeter barrier was separated by 11.8 m from the adjacent traps. Another human collector (control collector) was positioned on the same hilltop, but 150 m away from the barrier trap perimeter, to provide a measure of background ßy activity unaffected by the presence of CO 2 traps. The canyon ßy attack rate on human collectors at these two sites was signiÞcantly correlated over time during the earlier study (F ϭ 98.21; R 2 ϭ 0.65; P Ͻ 0.0001). Barrier trapping was conducted only during the early morning canyon ßy activity period because the earlier study showed a more highly signiÞcant relationship between the canyon ßy attack rate on human collectors at these locations during the early morning than during the evening activity period.
As in the earlier study, trapping began each morning when the control collector Þrst captured Ն10 canyon ßies within a 5-min period. Furthermore, as before, each sampling period began with the two human collectors simultaneously performing a 5-min presam- pling sweep net collection to remove ßies accumulated near them before the start of the sampling period. The presampling collection was immediately followed by a 5-min trap off collection period. The barrier collector then quickly turned on all eight suction traps along the trap barrier and returned to the center of the protected area. After turning on the barrier traps, another 5-min presampling sweep net collection was performed by both human collectors to remove any ßies accumulated near them while the barrier collector was turning on the barrier traps, and to provide sufÞcient time for the barrier traps to produce CO 2 plumes attractive to host-seeking ßies before beginning the next collection period. This second presampling collection period was followed by a 5-min trap on collection period during which all eight traps in the trap barrier remained on. Following the trap on collection period, traps were turned off to end the full sampling period.
Sampling periods were separated by a 20-min rest period during which human collectors moved to a distant site where captured insects were killed on dry ice and placed into labeled collection vials for later identiÞcation and counting. As with the earlier study, the rest period also allowed for dissipation of CO 2 and host odors from the sampling site. Sampling periods were repeated on any single morning as long as ßy activity remained sufÞciently high. Twenty paired trap on and trap off barrier trap collections were obtained, but two of these paired collections were not used in the analysis because of human or animal (canine) interference at the study site during a collection period.
The study was repeated with the eight CO 2 -baited suction traps moved to a reduced barrier radius of 5 m, placing them very near the barrier collector to take advantage of the signiÞcant reduction in the attack rate at the human host noted in the Þrst study when traps were nearest to the human host. This also reduced the separation between the eight equidistant barrier traps from 11.8 m to only 3.9 m along the barrier perimeter, presumably reducing any odor gaps that may have been present between the traps in the 15-m barrier. Using the same methods described above, an additional 18 paired collections were obtained with the reduced barrier radius.
Statistical Analysis for Change in Attack Rate with Nearby CO 2 Trap. Presampling collections were not used in these analyses. All analyses were performed with SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and MINITAB 15 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA), with P Յ 0.05 considered statistically signiÞcant. Because canyon ßy host-seeking activity changes rapidly and substantially over even short periods of time each day Mullens 2006, Mohr et al. 2011a) , paired trap on and trap off sweep net collections were not directly compared. Instead, the control collector provided a means to standardize each of the trap line collections so that changes in background ßy activity could be separated from treatment effects. To ensure that the ßy capture rate of the control collector was sufÞciently related to the ßy capture rate of each trap line collector, the number of ßies captured by each human collector when traps were off was subjected to regression analyses and found to be signiÞcantly positively correlated between the two trap line collectors and the control collector (R 2 ϭ 0.25 and 0.26; P Ͻ 0.0001). The relationship between the two trap line collectors and the control collector was stronger during the morning sampling periods (R 2 Ͼ 0.52) relative to evening sampling periods (R 2 Ͻ 0.31). The relationship between the two trap line collectors was stronger still (R 2 ϭ 0.65). To standardize collection data, the number of ßies captured by each trap line collector during each collection period was divided by the number of ßies caught by the control collector during the same collection period to give a ratio (proportion) of relative activity. Activity ratios calculated for collection periods when all suction traps were turned off are trap off ratios, while ratios calculated for collection periods when a single suction trap was turned on are trap on ratios. For each trap line and trap distance, the difference ("diff") between a trap off ratio and paired trap on ratio (diff ϭ trap off ratio Ϫ trap on ratio) was calculated to determine the change in the canyon ßy attack rate at the trap line collector when the CO 2 trap was turned on. A diff ϭ 0 would indicate no effect of trap operation on the ßy capture rate by the nearby trap line collector, while a diff Ͼ0 would indicate fewer ßies were captured by the nearby trap line collector when the CO 2 trap was on.
A multivariate mixed linear model analysis of variance (ANOVA; PROC mixed) was used to evaluate signiÞcant differences in the trap on and trap off capture ratios, with diff as the response, "trap distance" (10, 20, 30, or 40 m), "time of day" (morning or evening), and their interaction as Þxed factors, and "trap line" and "collection date" as random (covariate) factors. With no signiÞcant differences attributable to the trap line used or the collection date, and no signiÞcant interaction between trap distance and time of day, variation in diff for each trap distance was further examined by least squares means (LSMEANS) to test whether the mean diff for each distance was signiÞ-cantly different from zero.
As with the sweep net counts, the CO 2 trap counts were adjusted for background ßy activity by dividing the number of ßies captured in each CO 2 trap by the number of ßies caught by the control collector during the same collection period to give a relative trap capture ratio. The relative trap capture ratios were then evaluated for variation among trap distance from the human trap line collector using repeated measures ANOVA (PROC ANOVA).
Statistical Analysis for Transient Barrier Traps. Similar to the trap line part of the study, presampling collections were discarded and not used in any analyses. All analyses were performed with SAS 9.2 or MINITAB 15. For each collection period, the number of ßies caught by the barrier collector was divided by the number of ßies caught by the control collector to give a ratio of relative ßy capture, thereby adjusting the barrier collector capture rate for changing background ßy activity. Fly capture ratios calculated for collection periods when all barrier traps were turned off are "barrier off" ratios while ratios calculated for collection periods when all barrier traps were turned on are "barrier on" ratios. Because the random variable "day" considered in the PROC mixed analysis in the Þrst part of the study was not signiÞcant, a paired t-test was conducted between the barrier off and barrier on ratios across all study days to determine whether ßy capture by the protected barrier collector was different when barrier traps were on relative to when barrier traps were off.
The diff between the barrier off ratio and the barrier on ratio (diff ϭ barrier off ratio Ϫ barrier on ratio) was also calculated for each sampling period. The reduction in canyon ßy attack rate on the protected barrier collector when the barrier traps were turned on was calculated as "percent reduction" ϭ diff/barrier off ratio. To evaluate the effect of trap barrier radius on barrier efÞciency, the number of ßies captured by all eight traps during each collection period was converted to a mean per trap capture and then divided by the number of ßies captured by the control collector during the same collection period, giving a relative mean trap capture for each collection period adjusted for changes in background ßy activity. Relative mean trap captures were then compared by t-test with unequal variance for signiÞcant differences between barrier trap radii (15 m or 5 m). In addition, variation in trap capture among the eight barrier trap positions within each barrier radius was determined by two-way ANOVA, with trap position and sampling period as independent factors, and with means separated using TukeyÕs multiple comparison test. There was signiÞcant variation in the diff between paired trap on and trap off sweep net capture ratios by time of day (morning vs. evening; F ϭ 8.51; df ϭ 1, 99; P Ͻ 0.05), indicating that the relationship between the ßy capture rate of the trap line collector and the control collectors varied between morning and evening, perhaps because of changing shade cover at each location throughout the day. Limiting analysis to only morning sampling periods considerably improved the relationship between the control collector and trap line collectors (R 2 Ͼ 0.53; P Ͻ 0.0001). However, with no interaction between time of day and trap distance (F ϭ 1.12; df ϭ 3, 99; P Ͼ 0.05), collection data were not separated by time of day for further analyses. The mean diff value was not signiÞcantly altered by trap distance (F ϭ 1.21; df ϭ 3, 99; P Ͼ 0.05), by trap line (F ϭ 1.02; df ϭ 1, 99; P Ͼ 0.05), or by collection date (F ϭ 1.89; df ϭ 4, 99; P Ͼ 0.05). However, Least Square Means analysis showed that mean diff was signiÞcantly Ͼ0 when traps were operated at 10 (T ϭ 3.34; P Ͻ 0.005) and 20 m (T ϭ 2.12; P Ͻ 0.05) away from the human trap line collector, indicating that trap operation at these two near-host distances resulted in reduced attack rates on the trap line collectors. There was no effect of trap operation on the number of ßies captured by the trap line collectors when traps were positioned at 30 or 40 m away from the trap line collector (P Ͼ 0.05; Fig. 3 ). Mean trap capture ratios (trap counts adjusted for background activity) were 0.40, 0.33, 0.35, and 0.33 for traps at 10, 20, 30, and 40 m, respectively. However, these trap ratios were not signiÞcantly different by distance from the trap line collector (P Ͼ 0.05).
Results

Change in Attack
Transient Barrier Traps. For the 15-m barrier, the mean number of ßies captured by the protected barrier collector during a 5-min collection period was 187 female F. conspicua with the barrier traps off and 55 F. conspicua with the barrier traps on, a very signiÞcant reduction (T ϭ 6.01; P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 4 ). For comparison, the mean number of ßies captured by the control collector during the period when barrier traps were on was 213 F. conspicua. The mean CO 2 trap catch when barrier traps were on (5-min presampling period plus 5-min barrier on collection period) was 52 F. conspicua per trap, approximately the number of ßies that the protected barrier collector captured in 5 min when the barrier was active.
Similarly for the 5-m trap barrier, the mean number of ßies captured by the barrier collector during a 5-min collection period was 91 F. conspicua with the barrier traps off and 27 F. conspicua with the barrier traps on, a signiÞcant reduction (T ϭ 2.73; P Ͻ 0.05). The control collector captured a mean of 94 F. conspicua when the barrier traps were on. The mean CO 2 trap catch when barrier traps were on was 22 F. conspicua, again similar to the number of ßies captured by the protected barrier collector in 5 min. The lower number of ßies captured generally in the 5-m barrier study, relative to the 15-m barrier, reßects timing of the 5-m barrier study, which was nearer to the end of the seasonal activity period for the canyon ßy when the adult ßy population was lower.
The eight transiently operated barrier traps comprising the 15-and 5-m barriers reduced the canyon ßy attack rate on the protected barrier collector by 51 and 39%, respectively. The relative mean number of ßies per CO 2 trap, corrected for background activity, was not different for the 15 and 5-m radius barriers (T ϭ 0.75; df ϭ 1,24; P ϭ 0.460), indicating a similar efÞ-ciency of the barrier at both perimeter radii. In the 15-m radius barrier, only one trap position caught signiÞcantly more canyon ßies compared with the other traps (F ϭ 5.88; df ϭ 7, 119; P Ͻ 0.001). This trap was placed in a location partly shaded by a tree outside the barrier perimeter. There was no signiÞcant difference in the number of ßies collected by any trap in the 5-m barrier (F ϭ 1.87; df ϭ 7, 119; P Ͼ 0.05). The lack of variation in trap collection by barrier trap position indicates that host-seeking canyon ßies were entering the hilltop study site in similar numbers from surrounding vegetation in all directions. In total, 53,627 F. conspicua were collected and removed from the study site during this part of the study.
Discussion
Canyon ßies cause signiÞcant nuisance to humans and animals in areas where they are abundant. This study demonstrates that a transiently operated barrier of attractive CO 2 traps can reduce the number of host-seeking canyon ßies that might otherwise reach a human host within a small protected area such as a residential backyard. Attractive traps arrayed in either a 15-or 5-m radius barrier signiÞcantly reduced the canyon ßy attack rate at a human host protected within the barrier. However, the reduction in attack rate at the protected host was modest, with attack rates reduced by a maximum of 51% in the presence of a protective barrier. Cumulatively, the eight traps comprising the barrier (at either 15-or 5-m radius) captured a much greater number of the total host-seeking female ßies within the protected area than were cap- tured by the human collector. However, when evaluated against the modest reduction in the actual attack rate on the human collector when the barrier was in operation, it appears that the attractive barrier traps with their associated CO 2 output increased the overall number of ßies attracted to the vicinity of the protected area relative to collection periods when the traps were not operated and the only attractive host odors were those of the barrier collector. Although the level of reduction in the host attack rate achieved in this study might be sufÞcient to reduce nuisance by canyon ßies when ßy activity is low, it is not likely to be sufÞcient when ßy activity is high, unless the attractive trap barrier system could be improved through optimization of the separation distance between barrier traps or through use of supplemental host odors that could also be transiently released to increase trap attraction and ßy capture (e.g., see Mohr et al. 2011a,b) .
Placement of an attractive trap at 10 m from a human host resulted in a more signiÞcant reduction in attack rate on the nearby host, relative to traps placed 20 Ð 40 m from the host. However, the mean relative trap capture, adjusted for background ßy activity, of CO 2 traps at 10 m was only slightly higher than the relative trap captures for traps further from the host, and these differences were not signiÞcant. The efÞ-ciency of CO 2 traps to capture canyon ßies attracted to the vicinity of the trap is not known, but Þeld observations by the authors indicate that it is likely to be low-moderate, as ßies are often noted circling the trap. For comparison, at a similar CO 2 release concentration, the trap efÞciency of CDC traps without light is high for the biting midge Culicoides sonorensis Wirth & Jones, with 84.8% of those attracted to the trap being captured within 10 min, but low for the mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus Say with only 26.2% of those attracted to the trap captured within 10 min (Mullens and Gerry 1998) . Given the signiÞcant reduction in the host attack rate but only modest increase in trap capture when traps were placed 10 m from the host relative to further distances, it seems likely that host protection was due primarily to misdirection of substantial numbers of ßies toward the CO 2 trap rather than toward the nearby host, with ßies remaining in the vicinity of the CO 2 trap during the collection period even if not captured within the trap.
Although CO 2 traps placed at 10 Ð20 m from a human host signiÞcantly reduced the attack rate on that host, it may be worth testing a barrier trapping system with a radius of Ն30 m, beyond the interaction range of the CO 2 trap and human host, to capture ßies in the attractive CO 2 traps at a distance where they may not detect odors associated with the protected human host. However, to maintain a similar distance between traps would require that the number of traps forming the barrier be greatly increased (doubled relative to the 15-m barrier). Such a large perimeter barrier is unlikely to be used by a residential homeowner or small business because of cost and trap placement extending beyond their own property boundary. Gerry and Mullens (2006) noted that F. conspicua are attracted to areas of the body where sweat accumulates. A major component of sweat, urine, feces, and other body products associated with humans and animals is ammonia (Noble and Somerville 1974, Richards et al. 1975) , which is known to attract hematophagous insects like mosquitoes (Rudolfs 1922 , Braks et al. 2001 ) and horseßies (Hribar et al. 1992) . Mohr et al. (2011b) showed that when CO 2 and ammonia are offered together, the two compounds act synergistically to increase the trap catch of F. conspicua by 1.7-fold over the combined capture (additive effect) of traps baited with CO 2 or ammonia alone. The current study required turning the traps on and off within a short period of time, with a time lag of 15Ð20 min between collections. The use of CO 2 tanks allowed turning the ßow of CO 2 "on" and "off" as needed, which was advantageous over dry ice, the most commonly used CO 2 source in similar traps. Additional host odors were not used in this study because their release could not be readily turned on or off between collection periods. Nevertheless, it is presumed from Mohr et al. (2011b) that the addition of host odors like ammonia would have likely improved the efÞcacy of the protective trap barrier.
Over the 7-wk study period, an impressive total of 137,640 canyon ßies was collected and removed from the study site, not including ßies captured during presampling periods, which were discarded without being counted. Nevertheless, this large removal of ßies did not appear to result in a signiÞcant reduction in host-seeking canyon ßies in the area, as ßies remained numerous throughout the study period with activity each week similar to that seen at this site by the authors in previous years. F. conspicua is native to southern California, but will readily develop within the undergrowth of an exotic succulent groundcover, red apple (A. cordifolia). This exotic plant has been planted on slopes near residential homes throughout southern California canyon area to prevent soil erosion and for Þre protection . The widespread planting of red apple throughout the region is likely responsible for the high number of F. conspicua in the study area. Considering the limited effect on ßy activity following the removal of such a large number of F. conspicua from the area during this study period, a trap-out program to manage canyon ßies would seem unsuitable. A barrier trapping system, as used in the current study, is advantageous in that it can be implemented only at speciÞc times and in limited locations where protection is actually needed, thus reducing costs and possible environmental impacts relative to area-wide ßy management using large numbers of attractive traps or using attractive toxic sugar baits (Schlein and Muller 2010) .
Repellants might also be used for management of canyon ßies. A "PushÐPullÐStrategy" or "stimulo deterrent diversionary strategy" could be considered, where a combination of behavioral modifying stimuli are used to deter insects away (push) from a protected area using a repellent while simultaneously attracting them (pull) to locations outside the protected area using an attractant (Cook et al. 2007) . Masking odors that disrupt the host-seeking behavior by reducing the insectsÕ ability to detect and orient toward a host might also prove useful (e.g., see Turner et al. 2011) . Both these methods, as well as a modiÞed barrier trapping system that uses CO 2 along with other host attractants should be considered for future investigations.
